Analysis of a kinetic model for melanin biosynthesis pathway.
The kinetic behavior of the melanin biosynthesis pathway from L-tyrosine up to dopachrome has been studied from experimental and simulation assays. The reaction mechanism proposed is based on a single active site of tyrosinase. The diphenolase and monophenolase activities of tyrosinase involve one single (oxidase) and two overlapped (hydroxylase and oxidase) catalytic cycles, respectively. The stoichiometry of the pathway implies that one molecule of tyrosinase must accomplish two turnovers in the hydroxylase cycle for each one in the oxidase cycle. Furthermore, the steady-state rates of dopachrome production and O2 consumption from tyrosine and L-dopa, also fulfill the stoichiometry of the pathway: VO2T/VDCT = 1.5 and VO2T/VDCD = 1.0, where T represents L-tyrosine, DC represents dopachrome, and D represents L-dopa. It has been ascertained by high performance liquid chromatography that in the steady-state, a quantity of dopa is accumulated ([D]ss) which fulfills the constant ratio [D]ss = R[T]0. Taking this ratio into account, an analytical expression has been deduced for the monophenolase activity of tyrosinase. In this expression kcatT congruent to (2/3)k3(K1/K2)R, revealing that kcatT is not a true catalytic constant, since it also depends on equilibrium constants and on the experimental R = 0.057. This low value explains the lower catalytic efficiency of tyrosinase on tyrosine than on dopa, (VmaxT/KmT)/(VmaxD/KmD) congruent to (2/3)R, since a significant portion of tyrosinase is scavenged from the catalytic turnover as dead-end complex EmetT in the steady-state of the monophenolase activity of tyrosinase.